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Weather
NECESSITATES

Hot Weather Shoes!
n

We Have Low Shoes, Canvas Shoes and Tan Shoes the
Coolest in Hot Weather

B
Good Shoes

Cheap Dindinger,
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SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1902.

BIG DITCH TO BE RUN
NEAR BAKER CITY,

Plan to Put Water on 8Ix Thousand
Acres of Land North of the Lower
Powder River.
Baker City, July 12. Perhaps the

largest Irrigation scheme that can be
boasted of in the state is now under
contemplation by a number of capl

--talists of this city.
North of the X.ower Powder river

lies a body of 6,0u0 acres of fine ly-

ing tillable soil and the only thing
needed to make It blossom .rortn witn ,

alfafa, fruit or vegetables is water... i - f i
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land. This being done the country, j

now a barren waste, will soon be,
decked with homes and be one among
the most prosperous sections of the
state.

County Surveyor C. 51. Foster has
heen employed to make a careful sur-
vey of tho land in the vicinity which
vrill be covered by the company and
locate several reservoir sites, as it
Is contemplated to build large stor-
age reservoirs to supply water for ir-

rigation in case of shortage from the
streams. Mr. Foster has been ap 1

- - t

pointed as the official surveyor by the ,

state land board for this part of Ore j

eon and "Walter S. Love has .been i

named as the appraiser of the land.
The new corporation proposes to.

huild a reservoir at some convenient!
place, to water the large body of orM'""""-- "'

land mentioned, and Is sure of sec-ces- s,

once it gets the water on the
land, because the bench land Is the
richest and most productive land in
lhe valley when properly irrigated.

The engineer in charge says that
by the expenditure of a comparativ-
ely small sum of money, all this rich
land can be brought under profitable
cultivation.

A good resolution should never be
laid on the table.

THE PRICE
IS NOT CONSIDERED

by us in buying drugs; hence
we get the best. Careful
graduates fill your prescrip-
tions. We have built up a
large patronage because we
are exact in filling the doc-

tor's orders. We nVer sub-
stitute. W-- Wouid be pieaSed
to,tave your prescriptions.

TALLINN ft CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS
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Union Made Shoes
Made Honestly

Hoieet Price

Each Pair Bears

THE PENDLETON
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Wilson & Co. Block
Phone

Cleaver Bros.

MILL RUNNING.

Golconda Being Crushed
Stamps.

stamps Golconda
began dropping Sunday morning.

started days,
other

week.
nhlect operating

start with, according Sumpter
3Iiner, batteries

properly adjusted, which
dOWH.

trouble whatever experlenc- -

machinery;
worklne perfection,

linvintr crushed during
hours ending o'clock

evening. Carlson super- -

!ntonii.nf. entirely capable.
mnnneement estimates

there enough blocked
nhnvft 200-fo- level
.qtamns months. There
hniHps nracticallv Bumcieni

iinnhlp number
stamps many years. Golcon

great mine, proven such

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS.

Parties Work Through East-

ern Oregon.
Much interest being expressed

vicinity regarding work
government geo-

logical survey parties taking
Eastern Oregon.

There these parties
.iinrort notfnnsuremic

country, while
WOrking conjunction

summer
nmrninations

ovrmnip!? Tnlheur
wnmnv pnnntles. determine
amount artesian water available

irrigation probable depth
which --wells must sunk.

second make triangulatlon
surveys country north

Baker, paying particular auenuon
rnrniiconla mining district

Later extent richness
mineral deposits examined

third party work through
Blue mountains, locating feasible

sites storage reservoirs with
view their ultimate
government under irrigation
law, utilization private enter-

prises. believed waters
streams Blue mountains,

properly controlled, made
reclaim irrigation large
lands which valueless. That
part Crook county along
Chutes river similarly
examined.

fourth party work through
Josephine Jackson counties
search similar reservoir sites.

California Excursion.
hiennial meeting. Knights

Pythias, Francis
August

r?nmnanv make
round from Pendleton, steam

directions,
steamer direction

other. between Port-
land Pendleton connection

above rates, round
trip. Tickets good until September

steamer from
Portland, July August
rail, August

and Sold

the Umioa Label

SHOE COMPANY

645 Mala St
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First Gam wtk and best material wed by C. BERQUIST

II SERIOUS CHARGE

DRUNKEN MAN ASSAULTED
A LADY YESTERDAY.

James Welch Arrested lpr Using

Foul Language to a Lady Fought

With Officers and Was Badly

Beaten.
James "Welch was arrested Friday

evening on a serious charge. Mr.

Welch is a laborer. He has lived
hrn nnvnr.il rears and has been
considered a peaceable man except
when he gets a little drink In him.

He was intoxicated Friday after- -

noon, and when going home met Mrs. !

Rounds on the hill, near tho school ,

house. Welch made several insulting j

remarKs w me muj ,
nir Viniri nf lmr arm. when Bne

struck him with her parasol, break
ing it over his head.

Mrs. Rounds went into a nearby
residence in order to escape her

and completely collapsed
from fright and excitement

Welch Was Arrested.

and the police put on his trail. Mar-- 1

town

Blakley went to his home to sister and go witn ner w i-- b

get him, but he and wife were;Beachi nnu other points on the coast.
during not

uuvu buui.,
Tn the meantime Policeman fee,mnnlhs nmi expect to return u

had found him down town and took

him to police headquarters to await
the arrival of the chief. When ar-

rested, Welch and wife were to-

gether, she to get him to go
. .' ?-,:,.-

r. .u,J !.khome.
arms.

Fought With Officers.

At the police station he Bhowed

the

,

his

his

fighr toward the officers and picked, our feelings for those in
up a chair to hit Policeman Scheer j digtress but person is una-the- n

attempting to draw a pocket- - . , on acc0unt of a
knife on Marshal Ulakley, was

weafe m dlsoruered stomach needs
trying to get him to give the child to re Bynipathy. He wants a
his wife, so the officers could cure him. Then
him up. This would not for a Hostetter.s stomach Bitters is need-whil- e,

but they got cnlld lossed becauS6 it p0SiUvely cures
away from him and around m belching, flatulency, lndl-th- e

corner toward the jail. gestIon, dyspepsia, insomnia
Badly Beaten. nervousness. Every sufferer should

When at corner of Cotton- - therefore try a bottle of It at
and streets, Welch began Good health is sure to follow. Don't

ct.ti "Hlol-lnT- r nrhn n enlist Thp has
compelled to use his billy on him to

i
save himself.

Welch was badlv hammered on
head, and when forced Into tne iock-u- p

was bleeding profusely from sev-

eral flesh wounds from the police-

man's billy.
The fight with the policeman cre-

ated quite an excitement and
street was soon full of curious on
lookers.

St. Welch mixed in .the scrap
trying to get her husband away from
the officers.

Turned Over to County.
Welch was turned over to the coun- -

tv mithnrltles this morning and Ib

now awaiting a hearing before Coun
ty Attorney Halley. will proo- -

ably be Monday.

LITTLE SCAB AMONG SHEEP.

Droves In Eastern Oregon Are . Re.

markably Free.
Remarkable little scab is said to

exist amontr the Bheep droves of
Umatilla and adjoining at
the present time, a condition which
may not last long, as this disease is
continually breaking somewhere,
but which is a pleasing condition
when the sheep migrations of the
onrinp- - am considered with the" at
tendant likelihood of spreading any
scab that might exist

Sheep inspectors of notn umaiuia
and Morrow have taken extra precau-

tions winter, and in both coun-

ties scab was all Btamped out before
shearing time came. Quarantine
laws have been enforced ana wauu-Ingto- n

districts afflicted have been
tabooed. Gross carelessness on tne
part of herders and owners in me
past contributed largely to the
apread of the trouble, which requires
ceaseless vigilance on the part of

stock inspectors to keep down. There
were many cases m Morrow
fall.

In Grant, where flocks from many
counties are now clustered for sum-

mer range, a great danger exists,
and William Wyllle, stock inspector
of that county, Is taking steps to rig
Idly enforce Oregon law on scab.
statutes provide a fine of from $25 to
$250 for any one owning or having
In charge sheep afflicted with scab,
without reporting the same in writ-
ing to the stock inspector within 15

days. Mr. Wyllle tho county Is
singularly free from scab just now,
though tho condition bo only
temporary.

COUNTY COURT ADJOURN.

Now to Be 'Finished Is
Electric Franchise Matters.

After more than a week of an
term, countv court adlourn

ed Friday evening to meet again next
Tuesday. The busineee of the term
baa almost been completed except
fha flnlnhlne ii n of the mntrat fnr
the Bomo-Mellman- n franchise for the
electric railway.

Tab contract has been drafted sim-
ilar to the provisions given recently
la the Bast Oregonlan, and the only
thing now is the two sides to get

together and tho promoters sign the
proposition of tho county.

fact now
It is almost an assured

that the agreement will be signed as

when they meet. The
of the are pra cUcaUy

same as given in Wa la alia
county and the promoters have prac-

tically agreed to all the provisions.

PERSONAL MENTION,

Henry S. Hill is in town from

Helix.
Mrs. D. J. Phelps is in fron

her home in Milton.
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J. A. McLaugUlin nnu
nnrrlima- -

Miss Mabo Jones, of If
is visiting at tho home Mrs. Bp.

pie.
w. H. James, business manager m

the Evening Bee. of -- Sacramento

spuui. " - , . . .iit
his way to worm iukuuu,
mint. VPS

Heppner Times: John N. Beeler

returned last Monday from a verj
rcUh relatives and frlendB

at Pehdleton. Johnny, it will be re
membered, is an expert cyclist, uui

mi this trip he took the train.

Mrs. L. Hunziker, left yesterday for

Wala Valla, where she will join ner

x iiv-- j . . . . e

tember.

Sympathy for England.

In the recent disaster at SL Vln- -

o,nnn ,n TTnitP.1 States was among
ti,n flmt to extend sympathy to Eng

land and also to offer assistance io
(, tinfnrtnnate survivors. Giving

. appropriate way

our Private Stamp over tho neck of

the bottle.

Cheap Excursion to Salt Lake.
On account of the Elks annual

meeting, "the O. R. & N. Company
has made a rate of $25.50, Pendleton
to Salt Lake and return. Tickets
will be sold on August 9 and 10, and
will be limited to 30 days. Stop-

overs allowed on return trip.

Seaside Rates.
Pendleton to any point on Long

Beach from Ilwaco to Nahcotta, in-

clusive, or to Clatsop Beach and re-

turn, $10. Tickets good until Sep-

tember 30. Call at O. R. & N. ticket
office for time-table- s and descriptive
literature.

Fruit Jars at Cost
We are closing out our line of Ma-s-

nand Vacuum fruit jars at cost
If vou need fruit jars, better come
now. The Standard Grocery.

The largest goat ranch in the world
is owned by Charles S. Ondevdonk,
of Lamy, N. M. He has 10,000 gonts.
and they have 28,000 acres in which
to roam.
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Broken Broken
Bliet MEN'S Siiei

OX BLOOD
AND

RUSSET

That Bold at
5 o $4.50 $4.00

NOW $2.35 A Pair

LADIES'

TAN SHOES
and Oxfords

Laird, Schobere, Reeds, Moore.
Shafers, always sold at

$5.00 4'0 $3.50 $300
Broken BrokenBUet $1.95 BUM

Best Shoes Made for Moun-
tain and Seaside

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

jbK

MEN'S RESORT.

First Meeting Held Last Night and
Work Inaugurated.

Tho first meeting was held lnthe
"Men's Resort" last nignt, ana all
present expressed thomsolves highly
pleased with the now rooms.

A committee wbb olected to mak
n rhnrnncrn canvass ui. uiu yuunc
men of Pendleton for members. Su
perintendent Johnson reported that
his canvass had been confined to the
imqlnpRs mon. who had responded
liberally toward furnishing and sup-

porting tho work for one year. The
committee ib aa iohowb:

E. . Waffle, chairman; Douglas
JohnBon, clerk; A. C. Funk, Charles
Fisherman and Fred G. Oster, solic-

itors.
It wnn nrrnncod to meet every Fri

day night in the rooms and report
progress until the canvass ib com
pleted.

The resort Btarts off with 75 mem-

bers, the reading room and bath
rooms furnished complete, and all
bills paid to date; and now with a
long pull, a strong pull, and a pul'
all together, tho future of a splendid
work is assured.

MaketheHairGrow
With mm nhimlXXM Of CCTIC0BA BOAPand
light dressings ot CcncunA, purest of emol-

lient skin cures. Tills treatmont at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces,
stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies the
roots 'with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair grow when all else tails.

SoM throushout tM world. Pottm D. abd C.COIUV,
SoU I'ttifn., Botlan. " Uov to 11m UMUtinit lull," fit.
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ST. JOE STOB

OUR JULY SALE

NOW UNDER WAY

Our Prices Lower Than En

OUR LOSS will be YOUR GAIN

We must make room for our big fall stcd
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